[A Case of Advanced Seminoma in a 79-Year-Old Man Successfully Treated with Etoposide and Cisplatin].
Testicular tumors are representative solid cancers that occur in young men, and the standard multi-drug combination chemotherapy has been established for metastatic tumors. However, they develop rarely in elderly men over 70 years old, and there are few reports about the information of combination chemotherapy for elderly testicular tumor patients. Here, we present a case in a 79-year-old who had right testicular tumors (seminoma, cT2N3M1a, IGCC classification : good prognosis) safely treated with multi-drug combination chemotherapy. To reduce the risk of side effects, we selected 4 courses of etoposide and cisplatin (EP) to the patient. The patient suffered from febrile neutropenia (FN) and oral mucositis during the first cycle of EP. However, no further episodes of oral mucositis and FN were observed after introduction of oral health care by a dentist. The patient received 4 courses of EP without dose reduction or treatment postponement. There was no evidence of recurrence 6 months after chemotherapy. To our knowledge, the present case is the oldest patient with metastatic testicular treated with combination chemotherapy including cisplatin.